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Reciprocal mass tensor : a general form
(1 L R oy
Df'/parimnii oj I  J T , Kharafjpvr
{licc(‘ ivf^ d 24 Auf/u' l^ 197(), ifviftfd 17 Novo-wher 1979)
llHinfr tlio reMull-s o f oiii oarlier tioatnionl ol wavo j)ackets, wo have 
ohtaiiiiHi a gonoral form o f i(H*iprocal jiiass toriKor. Tlu' t'lomonls ol 
flii.s lj(*ii,sor ai'o to bo di^pondojif on moiiiontuiii as woll as spaco 
ooordm.afos oJ flic! partioK  ^ muloi considoration. Tho oonditions 
mid(M’ wliioli our t.onsor would roduoo to ilio usual spaco-mdepondcMit 
Jonii, ai(' disoussc'd And Jinxiaof ol tho sjuioo-do])ond(Mi(>(' ol 
tills t(‘ns<)i' on 11i(‘ motion oi Illooli (^ lo( irons, is I'xainmod
1 Thtroditcition
Tlio, noti(Mi ol wava* pookots is o f groat, impoi taiico iiujuant.nni-mocdianioal sindios 
oono(^pt was at. lirst. iistal t.o mvosligat.i' (pianlnm-mooliauioally tho motion 
ol Ina* pa,rtiol<‘H, iioii-rf'lal.ivi.stio (JVI(‘Ssiali 1901, Soliilf 1949) as woll as j-cdaiivislic* 
(Hakko iV VVorgtdand 1971) TIk* wa.vo funotions usi'd to oonsiriict tho waA^ (‘ 
]iaok(‘ts foi such pur])os(‘s, aio those oharaot.ei ising appioprialoly th(‘ motion ol 
Iron pa.rl.iolo,s; t.lins for t.lu' noii-rcdat.ivi.st.io oas(‘ , Ili(‘y are ol the form ■
(‘X]) i [-'-T'l
Rater, it. was found that, the idi a^ o f  wa.oe ]iaeket,s ran, as Avell, h(‘ profilahly 
oxploit.ed t.o st.udy tho systoms mid(*r the action o f ,somi' nitornal force. (The 
Bloch elootrons in crystal provide an example) The constit.nent members ol 
the wave pai'kets ndevanl. t.o such systmns, can no longer hc^  taken as the a.l)(m'- 
mentioncd plane waves; it is, required, instead, t.o construct these wave packets 
with such wav(' Innctions as actually meorporate the (dfeet. o f the internal force. 
Taking t.his laet int.o aeeount, wi‘ reported, in an earlier (*ommunieation, a treat­
ment. ol wavepackc'ts and the formula tor the relevant group velocity. Now, 
we are olteii reipiirerl t o study systems which are subjmited t.o the action o f a 
uniform extiu nal foiee, besides being acted on by the afore-mentioned internal 
for(;i‘ . And it. is well known that the ideas ol reciprocal mass hmser greatly 
fac.ilitat.es tin* investigat.ion o f such problems.
In the presc-ut article, we have derived the general form o f tho reciprocal 
mass tensor for a system wduch is under the action o f au mternal force and 
subjected simultaneously to a uniform external force. The starting point foi 
the work is the formula for tho group velocity derived earlier by the author 
(R oy 1979) This formula for the group velocity and the associated wave
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packets are summarised in the next section while the section following that one, 
deals with the derivation of the reciprocal mass tensor. The mass tensor derived 
here is seen to be dependent on the momentum as well as tlie space co-ordinates 
of the system under consideration. The conditions under which the present 
tensor would reduce to the usual space-indepondenl form are discussed in the 
last section; there, wo also examine the impact of our tensor on the motion of 
Bloch electrons which serve as a practical example of the type of systems con­
formable to our treatment
2 R issumr of the W ave Packets and tiua A ssociated dnoup V elocity
In this section, wet briefly indicate the form of the wave-packet, apjiroiiriate 
t o the systiuus of our concern and record also the lormiila for th('redevant group 
velocity; the details regarding these aspects were, reported earlier (Hoy 1970)
The wave packid.s /,)’ are of the form :
i/r(r, 0 J Mh)(l>k{r. i)(Pk
whei r ,
0 “  r) ex]» V k j
(1)
(2)
J<J{k) the energy and n{k, ») is an amplitude term depmulent. on 'F (with coni- 
ponont.s kj, h., and A;.,) aw well as the spacer eoordinaie ‘r’ of the syst em.
The reason wi^  take ^{k. r) t.o be what is given by (2), is the fact that this 
is formally the same as the so-called Bloch waves wliiidi govern tlu‘ motion oi‘ 
elect rons in crystalline solids, th(^  latt.er being subjected to the additional condi- 
tiion . u{k,r) ~  n{k,r-\-Rj). wlum* / ’/ s  an^  latfici  ^ vectors Thus, taking (^/r, r) 
in tlu‘ form (2) yields us as easy opportunity oJ applying our results to the case 
of Bloch electrons, the treatment of which is one of our objectives. However, 
in arriving at. t.he results of this as well as the next section, wo have not made 
any use of the above-inent.ionod Bloch condition on w(/c, r). Hence, besides 
biung applicable to Bloch electrons, these results w^ oiild be valid for any system, 
the Schrodinger equation of whicdi has solnt.ions in th(‘ form or eq (2) The 
point has been further olabora1.cd later (Discussion).
The group velocity of t he w^ ave packets given by eq. (1), was derived earlier 
by the author (Roy, 1976) The components (Fi, Fg, Fg) of this group velocity 
(F) are recorded here via the matrix equation (3) below'. These forms can be 
easily obtained from the relations (16), (17) and (18), in the reference just cited
C o ... (3)
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S a 3x3  matrix, tho olomonts ol which appear as follows
=  l + a „  [
St„ —- [ai^i72~a*]7i](7i z^“ 72^ i)
(7i‘52-72‘>i)
LI _ (7iP^ri~~<^2‘^ ai3)
■ {j A - j A )
O  ^ 7a(l+a„xi
““ {jA - j A )
cr _  *^2(1 -fa^a)
““ { j A - y A ^
,v --. (7iaa2“  V^ a) 
' '  (7i‘52-' '^i7z)
7i(1+a^ i)
A .y . - y A ‘^
S _  -han)
■ {yA,~^iy.)
Thn irioaiiiiiirH ol the various symbols aro given below
t  I " r  1. ' / - ] , 2 , 3 ;1 / O E   ^n \ dki I ’
//| - C’lajjjj—(1 -j-a^ -j) C»
A  -  + a ,jr ;3
7l ™ “jl/l^a-a +“a;l)^ y3 
7a ~ “5i‘^ 3!3~(l+^3t®i)(l +0^23)
'^ 1 “  “a:2“l/l-“(l +‘^ a:l)(l 'f “yg)
<^ 2 — “ 3:3(1+“■ 23) ~ ( 1  +aa,i)(l+ag3)
a „  =  ?  {J ± .
"  dq I dhj 
a(fc, r) ™ pliase angle of u{k, r)
j; q =  x,y,z, 3 =  1,2, Z\
(13)
(14) 
(16) 
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
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3. PBESENOJfi OF Uniform Extjsrnal Foroe and the form of 
R eoiprooal Mass Tensor
W g want to study now the etfoct ol‘ a uniform external force (F) on a system 
moving in accordance witli tlu^  group velocity given by eq (3) When an external 
force is present, the quantum number ‘A;’ as well as the total energy F(k) o f the 
system, change with time. This, in turn, makes the group velocity of the system 
change with time. Our purpose is to find the rate of change of the group velocity 
Avith time and obtain thereby the acceleration of the system under the action 
of the uniform external force.
To begin with, avo derive the rate of change of k vutli time Wo have
Also,
dF
dt
^ F .V  -  i: FiVi
(23)
(24)
where, FiS  are the components of F. Restoring in eq (24) the values ol Ft’s 
from eq. (3), wo have
dt I dki
where.
With the help of oqs. (23) and (25), we get dkijdt given as 
dki
(25)
(26)
dt
Tt; i =  1 ,2 ,3 ; (27)
Taking recourse to eq (3), the i-th component of acceleration (a*) can be obtained
... (28)
dt f>=>i dt
Combining eqs. (27) and (28), we finally got
i  It  i  t  (" ' w + “» - f i }  ■■■ «
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Wo Call oast o(| (:iy) m a- loi'in analogous t(j oq, (29), by writing the foimer as
liioq. (:il) . "  the iccijij'ocal (dloctm'. mass tensor ol rank 2. The nine
compoiKsnts ol this tensor iiavi* tJio iollowing foims .
( M  -  ‘  i! L I { 6’, 1- -
\ I jjfj L I Oki dki J J
Furtiioi, the mle of multiplication ol the tensor j is what is contained in eq. (29).
1 DiscussionLike Ihe gi‘(‘up velocity, the form of reciprocal mass tensor derived here is soon to be dependent on the quantum number k as well as Ihespact* co-ordinates oi' the syst,ein. Th(^  reciprocal mass tensor lor free (or quasi-tree) partiiiles with energy luoinentum i elation E{k), in space-indopondenl- and appears as
Tiio classical i»quatiuii ol a pariicJi'. imdcr tlio action of a uniform force F  is given
( i ) „ -
1 d'^ E 
fe'-i dkidhj ... (33)
The spaiui-dependencc (jf thc! piesent tunsor is an entirely new feature, and OAVes 
its origin to the space-dependent amplitude function a(/r, >) It is easily notice­
able that when u is spacui-mdependeni, a^/s aie zeio and the tensor elomenis 
oq. (32) reduci  ^ to eq. (33).
The ridation (32) exju'osses in a goneial \\^ ay the space-variation of recipro­
cal mass tensoi. Any particular aspect of this spacer variation Aimuld depond 
on thc exidicit form of the amplitude function u{k. r) To elucidate the point, 
Ave consider t,he ease of Bloch electrons in crystals. For Bloch electrons, thc 
time-independent part |a(fe, r) exp(v'fr.r)] of (j)]c{r, t), is the A\adl known Bloch func­
tion; the amplitude function u{k, r) satisfies tho condition
u{k, r) =  u{k, r-\-Ej) (34)
where, 72/s are the lattice vectors. Because of this property of u{k, f'), the 
elomouts of reciprocal mass tensor aic uoav periodic with periodicities equal to
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Mio laitico voctors. It, liowovor a))p0!us llial tiui fvaliiaiion oJ' olccLrouic jiro- 
pLuties of ci-yHiallino solids on tliu basis of oui mass ti^nsoi, would nood uii iivoia^- 
iiij^  vvitli rospoct to ilie spac'o fuojdiiiaics of tlu* oloci.ion. Tlw^  lesidts of llm 
treatment of eleetroiiie properties of crystalline solids on lln‘ basis ol tbespaei'- 
indopoiident mass tensor (33) (Kiiiin(‘s, HHil) would be valid wdien the aiii])litnde 
function u{k, r), is Lslowly varyinp; with r and would come as sjioeial cases ot tliosi  ^
on the basiiS of the piosent tensor ’with. oLgj — 0
As mentioned above and also eaibei, Ibe iorniulae. (3) and (3l!), lor nss^ iee- 
tively the group veloeiiy and reciprocal mass baisur, aie valid loi' any system, 
the SeUrodmger equation, ol Avliicb lias solutions ui I lie (oim of c(]| (2). A specilii’ 
case, where on(‘ obtains such solutions, is lliat of Jflocli elcetroiis, the spi'cialitics 
of which have been discaissi'd abovi  ^ 11 is worth uivi'stagating as to what olhei' 
poteuiaals exist, lor w hich the solut ions Lo ifh>vant Scbroduiger (*quatjous occur 
in form ol eq. (2) An mvestigalion of tins soil would let. us know tli(‘ \aiioiis 
kinds of holds which permit, tlu' propagation ol undispcj’sed wave packets.
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